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MONDAY,

WAXAXAKER'S HOLIDAY

DECEMB

of

AT THE
III both the Main Building and the two new

when FIVE ACRES OF FLOOR SPACE AND GALLERIES will be thrown open to tlio public;

for the niarvolously Doautiful oxliibition of dry goods, fanoy goods, ladies' dresses, and house-furnishin-

of every description.

Vionna, Paris, Berlin and Switzerland have poured in beautiful things for Christmas, and
the now toy department covering a half-acr-e lot is

LIKE FAIRY LA.NI.
All told, the prosent fotock offers our customers a selection from almost two million dollara'

worth of goods. .

Tho ladies' suits and and the Fur Department occupy the now building directly on the
corner of Thirteenth and Chestnut.

Tho ladio-j'- , Gilts' and children's ho3iory, gloves and gents' furnishing goods occupy the throe

stores ( thrown into one ) on the west side of Chestnut Street entrance.

The Immense Windows On Chestnut Street,
and the arcade entrance, with its splendid displays of Christmas things,

Will be illuminated with Electric Light until
10 o'clock every night.

Mail ordo:s have our careful attention. Wo are organized to attend to twelve hundred

lotters daily.

JOHN
Grand Depot, Thirteenth, Market and chestnut sts., Philadelphia.

THE
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KITTKKS.

AKNOLD.

YKItS A-- KATlllO.V. TIT V1SKS ii KATUFOX, TITYKKS A: KATIIFON,

FINE MERCHANT TAILORS and CLOTHIERS,
EMPLOY

READY CLOTHING.
If we undertake to describe m FINE ASSORTMENT in these goods it would consume more than our sham of space ;inl

more of your patience to read it tlia.i is allowable. Suflico it to say we have every tiling, from $10 we have told
abont, to FINEST CLOTHING a gentleman requires.

I1Y THOSE WHO HAVE DEALT WITH OUR GOODS ARE CONCEDED
THE BEST IN LANCASTER CITY Oil COUNTY.

nitration.
pOATS, IMM.1WANS. .IACKKTS.

WATT, SHAND & CO.
Iliivi' opened another choice line el Hire

Elegant Close-Kilti- ng

LIGHT COLORED

COATS and JACKETS
AT PRICES LOW Kit THAN K i'.R

BARGAINS IN

DRESS GOODS
Ca-c- s DAMMASSK DRESS GOODS

AtKr. anil lOc. a y:ul.
One Ca GERSTER SUITING, T.c. a yanl

One ALL-WOO- L CLOTH SUITING,
a yard.

We oiler the best possible value in

BLACK CASHMERES
At 35, IS, 50, 02 2, 73, S7 c, SI a yard.

AH the New Siiftdcs in
All-Wo- ol CASHMERES, 50c. a yd.

Ladies'. Gentlemen's anil Children's ME-
RINO and ALL-WO-

HOSIERY AND UNDERWKAlt
In all sizes anil iualilii- - at imltom price-- .

We have again received a lull line or

BLANKET AND THIBET SHAWLS
at the same Price.

CORSETS GLOVES, LACKS. EMBROID-
ERIES! RIBBONS, IIANDKERCIII I K.

NOTIONS,
IN ENDLESS VARIETY AT

NEW YORK STOKE
8 & 10 E. KING STREET.

r haii: DKKSSKK

MRS. C. LILLER.
Ladies' Hair Dresser.

Manufacturer end Dealer in Work,
Ladles' and Gents' WIss. Combings Mraighl-cno- l

and made to order. Hair Jewelry el all
hinds made up. Also. Kid Gloves and Feath-
ers cleaned and dyed. Also, Ladies' Shampoo- -

"" 225 & 227 NORTH QUKKX STEKT.
Kour doors above 1'. It. K. Depot

GREAT SALE.

WILL INAUGURATE ON

annexes,

coats

ULOTIIINU.

THE FIVE BEST CUTTERS IN

HITTERS.

TRUE TONIC

PLUMBER'S

A

EE 5th,

CITY.

SURE APPETISER.

SUPPLIES.
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IKON RITTERS.

IRON BITTERS!
I HON lilTTRHSarchigl'.ly'rccouuucnded ter all diseases requiring a ceilain and i.lli-cie- nt

tonic; especially

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OK APPK.

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

It enriches the blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives new Hie to the nerve?, il acts
like a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptom, such as Tasting the
Fowl, Retching, Heat in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. The only Iron l'rcnnrsit inn lh:it will
not ulackon tlio tooth or give heaUacbo. Sold by all druggists. Write ter the A It C Itook, T2
pp. et useful and amusing reading tent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPAQ,
BAL.TTMOBE, MD.

For Sale at COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE, 137 and 139 North Quoon
Btreot, Lancaster.

TOllN L. AKNOLD.

HEATERS.PATENT COLD-CAS- E

BEST PORTABLE IN USE.

Slate Roofer and Roofs Repaired.
PLUMBING- AND GAS FITTING.

Stop and Valves for Water, Gas and Steam.

, . JOHJST L. AE1ST0LD,
NC8. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

fapr2-ttr- t
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WANAM

THE GREAT

HOLIDAY SALE
Philadelphia,

GRAND DEPOT,

WANAMAKEE,

Lancaster Jntelltgencer.
TUESDAY EVENING, DEC. 27, 1881.

CHRISTMAS NEWS !

A BIRu'3 EYE VIEW

or recent i.i:ad;no occi'rri'.nci.s.

I!ifs:oid rlsiit-- . Crimes and Calamities
Hanger mid Disaster lilood ami

liitilncvs Politic.il and
Personal.

C. II. Ada.ns, of the Springfield Repub-
lican, lias accepted the mauajjiuj? editor-
ship of the Baltimore Times.

The pig-iro- n market at Pittsburgh con-

tinues excited and prices advanced on
Saturday $1 per ton.

. The trial of .lames TueFailanc, the al-

leged Mollie ilaguire, for inuider, at
Uuionftown. P.i., rrsultrd in a vcidict of.
not guilty.

Five vessels cl'-arc- from Wilmington,
N. C , on Saturday for foreign ports with
cargoes of cotton and naval stores aggre-
gating in value $300,000.

Captain Collins, of Fort Pembina, has
forwarded one thousand rations to the
.Maiving Indians on the Chippewa reserva-
tion, who are quarantined on account of
smallpox.

Iredeiiek Latter, the Reading brewer,
sv.ys the report of his failure is premature.
I le is embarrassed, but expects to get all
light in a few mouth", his assets being
double his liabilities.

IT -1 O- -l 1 T...1 Tljvt uairisuurg on oauuuuy .iimyu icur-so- n

denied the motion to quash the writs
of quo warranto against the Slcclton and
I'nnlential Mutual msurauco companies,
and ordered the companies to plcad,dcmnr
or answer within thiiry days.

Ivnowles, Cloycs & Co., wholesale
giocers of Chicago, failed on Saturday,
with liabilities of nearly $350,000, and as-

sets, inelmliii"; stocks ami bills collectable,
estimated" at $1"0,000. Tho firm expect
to resume in a short lime.

Ar.diew J. Woods and Andrew Alexan-
der were arrested in Philadelphia and
committed by Judge Kiddle in default of
$2,300 bail each, on the charge of having
attempted to brilio a juror in the Nine-
teenth ward election case.

In Ccdarville, Ohio, at '.5 o'clock on Sat-
urday morning, a gang of masked men,
" supposed to be the best citizens of the
place," broke into the liquor .saloons, de-stio- yed

all the liquors on hand and nearly
tore down some of the buildings. Cedar-vin- e

is said to be te a village of unusually
good rcpntation for morality."

The Senate of Louisiana on Saturday
night, by a large majority expelled Will-
iam Robertson, of St. Landry, ftom its
presidential chair and elected tJcorge L.
Walton, of Concordia, in his place. The
president of the Senate since the death of
Governor Viltz, add promotion of Lieu-
tenant Governor McEnery to the execu-
tive chair, viitually is lieutenant governor
of the state.

A committee of the Senate of Ar-
kansas, appointed to examine the
state auditor's and treasurer's books,
submitted a statement to Governor
Churchhill on Saturday, showing an
uppaieut deficit of $101,000 in his accounts
when he was ticaiurer. The governor,
who claims that he can shi.w the seeming
deficit to be oironeous, will appear before)
the commit tee, which will begin an in-

vestigation on Tuesday.

Cliriitmas Crimes.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gibbous, living near

Ashland, Kentucky, went out visiting last
l'Vulay evening, leaving their
son, 1 daughter and Emma
Thomas, aged 17 years, in charge of the
house. Later in the night the house was
entered by villians, who lnmdcrcd the
young man and the girls, having first mal-
treated the latter, and set fire to the place
to conceal the crime. There is no clue to
the murderers, but a toward of $1,000 is
offered for their arrest. Edmund A. Hef-fel-d,

foreman at Meikel's plough factory,
Louisville, was seized with a fit of insan-
ity and killed his wile while she was
sleeping, by cutting open the laie veins
in her aims, causing her to bleed to death,
lie then covered the body with a blanket
and left. Ho is in jail. Thomas Flowers
was shot dead by William Taubcr, on the
steamer Winona, at Charleston, West Vir-
ginia, on Friday night. .lohn Stevenson
was murdered by Joseph Lawsou in Lex-
ington. Kentucky, on Saturday night. Ed-

ward lloppe, an old resident of Flushing,
Long Island, muidercd his wife and then
committed suicide early yesterday morn-
ing. He was on a drunken spree. Six
men were shot on Saturday in an affray
growing out of a dog light at Ilelenwood,
a small mining town in West Tennessee.
One of the men is dead, and the other five
are believed, at last accounts to be mor-
tally wounded. In Nashville, Will lies?,
while drunk shot and killed Austin llalf-aci- e,

both negroes. James Wogan, col-

ored, shot his step-daughte- r, in llarris-bur- g,

on Saturday evening, while at-
tempting to kill his wife. The girl will
probably recover. Wogan was arrested
last evening. In Little Rock, Arkansas,
John Holt and Vanco Brown, with a
grudge against each other, mot and
fought. Urown was kiillcd and Holt will
be lynched. William Maybry, youngest
son of Gen. Joseph A. Maybry, was shot
dead in a saloon quarrel at Knoxvillc. At
bcntprlitt, lc.va, William .laynes was
killed by Samuel Jayncs, and the latter
was dangerously wounded by a constable
in resisting arrest. The affray took place
at a dance. John Murrell and Thomas
Glover, clerks in a store at Green Plains,
Southampton county, Va., were murdered
on Friday night and the building was fired
to conceal the crime. Several tramps who
had been lounging around the place during
the day are suspected of the crime.

Danscr, DinasSer and Accident.
While the steamer Catalonia was on

her way out of Quecnstown harbor, and
when one mile from Roche's Point, she
ran into the British bark Ilclcnslcc, Cap-
tain Barry, from San Francisco, September
1, for Quecnstown. The Hclcnslce sank
and nine of her crew were drowned, the
icmaining sixteen being saved by the Cata-Iori- a,

Peter Herring and his two sons
wcio swept over the Government dam m
the Kanawha river near Charleston, West
Va., and all were drowned. J. C. Bon ton
and J. Moshcr were killed by alocomotivo
while walking on the railroad near I'ough-kcepsi- c.

Henry B. Comly, of Philadel-
phia, was bitten on a finger three years
and a half ago by a common dog. Tho
wound was at once cauterized, and as the
animal showed no symptoms of madness,
his friends supposed that the joung man
soon forgot the occurrence, but it appears
that it continually preyed upon his mind,
until three days ago, when ho was sud-
denly stricken dowu by the dreadful dis-
ease. His case was a very violent form of
hydrophobia, and he died in great agony
at his residence on Twentieth street, below
Chestnut. In Louisville. Kv.. rc

I Bowman, an old man, was seized with a

fit, and falling on the stove, was burned
to death. The schooner Smuggler, of
Gloucester, Massachusetts, has returned
to port, having lost four of her men who
were out in dories during a heavy gale on
Friday last. Eleven new cases of small-
pox and two deaths were reported in Jersey
City yesterday.

4anic in a Church.
In Warsaw during the celebration of

high mass in the church of the Holy Cross
a man was seized while picking pockets.
In order to effect his cscapo the. culprit
cried "fire!" Immediately a great panic
seized the congregation, who rushed for
the doors. During the confusion twelve
women wcro crushed to death aud forty
other persons were seriously injured. The
pickpocket was soundly beaten by the
crowd. Tho culprit is a Jew. Tho lower
class of people are much excited against
his several of whom have
been maltreated and hl the windows of
their dwellings broken. Tho military had
to be called out. A later dispatch from
Warsaw states that so far thirty persons
have died of the injuries received during
the panic iu the church. Four shops kept
by Jews were completely gutted. Several
policemen were injured by the rioters.
The authorities displayed great prompti-
tude in repressing the disorder.

Losses by Fire.
Napier building, Waco, Tex., $20,000 ;

Courier block, Rockland, Me., $10,000 ;
Nelson, Perin & Go's, malt house, Cincin-
nati, $20,000 ; the U. S. bouded ware-
house of Covert, Ackcrt & Co., 03 South
street, 33 Depeyster street, aud 102 Maid
en Lane, New York, burned ou Saturday
night. The loss is estimated at about
$3,000,000. The building 330 Broadway,
in the same city, owned by Travcis A:
Colegate and occupied by W. T. Moore &
Co., dealers in linens and dress goods, aud
Alvah, Hall & Co., umbrella manufactur-
ers, was nearly burned out the same night.
Tho loss is about $200,000.

Obituary Ueccnt Notable Deaths.
John Orvillo Evans, president el" the

Mutual Union telegraph company, New
York, aged 41 : Lucius llycc, Tcrrc
Haute, Iud., in the Congregational church,
of which ho was a founder ; Uov. Dr.
Leonard Bacon, Now Haven, Conn.,
famous Congregational- - preacher ; Capt.
Stetson, tug Pioneer el Philadelphia,
drowned from vessel near Capo Henry ;

John II. Barstow, rich aud only 57 years
old, suicide, Boston ; J. W. Moore, first
postmaster of Scranton, aged 71 ; Dr.
Patterson, well known physician of St.
Paul, supposed to have been addicted to
whisk' and opium, shot himself dead, be-

tween tlio graves of his son aud daughter.

Tho Cliri-tm- as Clon.Ior of Crime.
At a raatinco ball at the Gcrmania

Mauucrchor Hall, Baltimore, Charles
Miller shot Martin Wi ight. Adam Fiot'.i-eiscr- ,

aged 12 has been arrested in Kead-i- n

as a train wrecker. Michael Murphy
killed his wife at Shaw's Bun, a short
distance above Bell's Mills, Blair county,
P.i. In Atlanta, George Pan-i- cut Tim
Helbcrt iu two places on the shoulder
with a hatchet. Bob Rattaro cut T. J.
Awtray on the shoulder. Floyd Ilobbs
shot Geo. McIIcnry under the eye. Fred.
Mitchell shot Henry Moore iu the head,
perhaps fatally. Intelligence is received
of the shooting of W. B. Steele by James
T. Davis, near Hawkins. It was a bloody
day in Philadelphia yesterday Philip
Street, aged 41, and father of seven chil-
dren cut Ids wife's throat and then tried
to drown himself. Pother Theis saloon
keeper nearly cut off his head with a razor.
Mrs. Carolino Ilochstadtcr, aged '.V, iu a
fit of melancholy, hanged herself.

rOWOKK IN AI.E KOTrLKS.

Tlio Ttrriblo Mlslortuno ivlnoli Herd a Man
AVIio Aimisjd Ills Wile.

At Jcirersouvllle, Iud., on Sunday night
John McClelland went to his house and,
in oidcr to amuse his wife and children,
ilrcd off a lot of shooting crackers. iSot
satislied with this, he procured a pound of
powder and put it into three ale bottles
and fastened them up tightly. After he
had inserted a fuse into each bottle he at-
tempted to fire them off in the yard. Ho
was unsuccessful in this attempt, and tak-
ing the bottles into the house set thrm
upon a table at which his wife and a little
girl named 1 Jerry were sitting. Mrs. Me
Clelland wished to fiio'ofl" a shooting
cracker, and in order to get light removed
the chimney from a coal, oil lamp which
stood on the table. Tho cracker went oir
and caused the lamp to explode. Tho
burning oil was communicated to the pow-
der in the bottles and all three went elf
with terrible cll'eet, scattering glass all
over the room. The oil set lire to
the house anil to the clothing of
Mr. and Mrs. McClelland and Miss Uciry.
Mr. McClelland succeeded in ex-
tinguishing the lire, not, however, until he
had been severely burned. His wife was
also dangerously burned about the head
ami face, her clothing being burned from
her body Miss 1 Jerry was probably fa-

tally injured by glass striking her in the
side. She also received several other cuts
and burns.

KudnrM'd !y tin; iieoplt: as a salt, reliable,
liariiile-4- and cheap remedy. Dr. llnH'a Cough
Syrup.

Xea ly all Hie tin mat, amiet us cad be pre-
vented ami cured by keeping tin: rdoinuch,
liver ami kidney) in working eider. Then: it
no medicine known that will do thit :i-- .surely
as I'arker.s Uingcr Tonic. See advertisement.

An Knliro Siicccs-i- .

It has been proved by theinoI reliable testi-
mony that Thomas' Kclectrie Oil is an entire
Riicce-'- s In curing the most Inveterate cases et
rheumatism, neuralgia, lame, back and
wounds et every dehcitpllnii 1'or .sale at II.
15. Coihran'.s drug .store, l.!7 North (Jnccli
street, Lancaster.

Tho Law of Kind nets
Is universal; it allccts all the liiiman family,
all animals, and may be even toiincl in patent
medicines. Some are drastic, and the patient
is obliged to .sutler pains wor.se than the ills-eas-

lint in cases et obstinate constipation,
dyspepsia, there is no remedy mi kind, so ucn-tl- i:

in its ellects.and yet "o satisfactory as IZur-doc- k

Ulood Hitlers. 1'ilcejl. sale at II.
II. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.,
Lancaster.

nearly a Miracle,
i:. Ascnith HalVliingliampton, X. V. wiltes:
lsunercd for several inoiilhs with a dull

pain tlirougli thejeft lung an:! shoulders. I
lost my splritH, appetite and color, and could
with difllculty keep no all dav. Jly mother
procured some llnidocfc Wood I'.ilters ; 1 took
them as directed, anil have lelt no pain since
llrst week alter using them, and am now ijuiti)
well." I'riccSl. For sale at If. IS. Cochran's
drug stoic. 157 North Queen stieet, Lancaster.

nnv aoons:nsnERWEAK,sc.
UAVK TIIK nA.NDSOKE.ST ANDWE finest window display iu the city. Don't

tail to sec It.
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

SUSPENDERS,
NECKTIES,

HWFFLERS,
POCKET-BOOK- S,

AUTOGRAPH AND PHOTOGRAPH
ALBUMS, CIGAR CASES,

AT

EBISMAtfS,
k. en KOHTtt tJtrfcRN STREET,

TIE

CLOXnUTB.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
' MANUFACTURED AND SOLD BY

A. O. YATES & CO.,
LEDGER

BUILDING PHILADELPHIA,

la acknowledged to be far

the country and aa

SEND FOR SAMPLES.

nRX

M'KclAL. ISARUAIX IN

FINE BLACK FIGURED BEAVERS.
Last week we purchased from one of the largest importers his entire stock of

handsome, high-cos- t, ncat-figurc- d, fur-bac- k BEAVEIIS. The transaction was a largo
one. and the prices at which we bought them very low. Wo sdiall sell them at from
2.1 to 40 per cent, below what the importers' price has been previous to this sale. Tho
goods are all fresh manufactured for this season's sales, ami the patterns the very
newest, including Silcilieuno Corded, &c. Wo think this is a bargain without prece-
dent. Such goods are always fashionable for Ladies' Coats, Dolmans, &c.

Light Colored Bearers with Plushes and Seal Cloth for Trimming.

Light Coats, Dark Coats and Black Ccats are ail trimmed with Seal, Cloth or
Plnsli, both of which we have iu a great variety of colors aud many qualities. This
not only applies to Coats, but also to Ulsters, Wraps and almost every outside gar-
ment worn by ladies this season as well as snits.

CHILDREN'S CLOAKINGS.
Wo are very busy with the little ones. No wonder ; for nowhere is there such rn

assortment of handsome colors and pretty things for Children's Coats, Ulsters, &r.
Then we have the Seal Cloths and Flush, In shades that blend beautifully with tl o
Cloths. Mothers, brinir vour children alontr and let them help make a selection.

BOYS' OVERCOATINGS.
For the boys wc have a great many light colored Bcavors,also some handsome thick

soft, nappy Beavers and then we have Grcen, Olivo, Brown, Blue and every other
color and kind of Beavers, some plaid backs, others plain backs, but all can be niado
tip without lining. Many are made very stylish by having pockets, culls aud color of
seal cloth or plush, if you like it. Nowhere else can you find such beautiful trimmings
at. piices always the lowest consistent with quality.

Handsome Seal Cloths for Ladles' Coats and Dolmans.
Ladies who are debating in their minds about purchasing Seal Cloths should de-

cide promptly; present sales indicate a great scarcity in the no.tr future.

SIOMRASS, ITTKRAY & CO,

CLOTH HOUSE,

MARKET & HNTIl STREETS, Philadelphia.

cr.oriiixts.

ILOTIIINn!

IT IS I.V TIIK IXTEUKST OK EVKUY

KUYKi: OK

CLOTHING !

TO KXA.MINi: OUli IMMK.VSK STOCK OK

SUITS
-.- VXD-

OVERCOATS.
KllU WINTKU. Wi: CAN SKI.I. YOU AX

ALL-WOO- L SUIT FOB MEN

O till (I H'.V M. I XUFA L'TITKI-- 1 it 11 Kl O.OU.

Heavy Winter Ovcreoiit, $7.00.

VK IIAVK ALWAYS OX IIAXIl A KUI.I.

STOCK AND AM. SI.KS

B. Hostetter t Son

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

IVil I.AKCASTKR. rj

T.ALI OfKNlNIi

AT

H. GERHART'S
Tailoring Establishment,

Of flic LAKUKST ASSORTMEXTJit fine

SUITING,
OVERCOATING,

AND

PANTALOONING
ever ljroiijjiit lo Uic City of Lancaster.

Prices as Low as the Lowest
AJTD

All Goods Warranted as Represented !

AT

H. GERHART'S,
NEW STORE,

No. 6 East King Street,

LIQUORS, &C.

IKESIIL

MADE
CANDIES,

At nil prices. Also
XEW-XUT.- Or ALL KIXDS AND PURE

W1XES AND LIQUORS.
At RINGWALT'S, 3Xi West King fct, leblC-l-y

$ CHESTNUT
?AND SIXTH

superior to any other make in

low in price as anywlioro.

MONEY REFUNDED.

uoona.

CT.071IIXU, VSnERWKAR, &C.

I.OMINU OUT OV Ac
LARGE STOCK

OF

Beady Me nits
For Men. Youths, Boys and Children,

AL ROSENSTEIN'S,
THE ONE-PRIC- E

Merchant Tailor id Gloihier,

IMOXEEi: OK MODERATE PRICES.

Having iirninKi'iiicuLi to li'imiilac-tun- t
niy'iMitirc stock el ltc:uly iU:uIi- - Clothing

in liy llrst r!:isl:iiIor-4,- l will close
nut my entire:slock 01 New York itiul

:i CAMI DISCOUNT
OK Id TKR CENT. CKMHV THE PRICK
PLAINLY MARKED ON EACH CARMKNT.
Ili-ii- i uiiirkcil inucli Io.vcr than tl' are m1I
at other Moics in this city.

1 have already inaugurate.! tie u ,f
manufacturing

Ulsters, Overcoats and
Ulsterettes,

wliicli ale lna.h'lii many dilleient lyleH, mitl
tlnil the KIT, STYLE, SHAPE. MAKE ami
TRIMMIM.S l.'ir superior to any made in
New York anil Philadelphia, us those made In
Jaw HI ii-- are usually made by what. Is term-
ed HoiHioTailor.-inudai)iiri:iillrcH- .

If yon will fjivo me a call and take a look
you will immediately notice the diirerenre. 1
will guarantee them NOT TO RIP NOR GET
OUT OK SHAPE, :n Ready Made Clothing
usually docs.

asTJIE PRICES ARE MODERATE!
I can sell yon an
Elegant Overcoat or Ulsterette

from $10 up.
In my Custom Tailoring Department you
can ilml a very handsome assortment of

Woolens, which nre made lo your
measure at moderate price.

AL R0SENSTEIN,
TIIK AtUNO-,VLKIG- 1'IONKEP. Ol" MODERATE

TRICES.

NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
Next door to hlmltz & ISto.'h HatStorc ami op-

posite the Grape Hotel.

FURNITURE.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

Christmas Presents!
The. largest stockot HOLIDAY GOODS in the

city, comprising

RA TTA X CITA Ilih'.
ROCKERS and VA TEXTROCKERS,

LO UXORS. VOUCHES.
TURKISH ROCKERS,

PA TEXT ROCKERS A XD EAR Y CITA IRS,
CHIFFOXIERS, ESVRETOIRES,

VABIXETS. EASELS, FOOT
RESTS, TOWEL

RACKS,
SLIPPER AND WISP .BACKS, In Ebony, Ma

hoganyanil Walnnt. Averyl'IXE
ASSORTMENT, Indeed.

Always a plcasnrc to show gooil. PICTURE
FRAMES, in Gold, Ebony anil Walnnt, at
short notice.

WALTER A. HE1NITSH.
1SK EAST KING STKEET.

serM-3m-d


